GREENBELT NATURE CENTER’S FOREST
FAVORITES
Below is a list of our preferred vendors, professional companies with a proven track record of creating memorable events
under our trees.

CATERING

MUSIC

A Taste of Honey

Framboise Catering

At A Taste of Honey we believe
your event should not reflect our
ideas, but your vision of your
celebration. Our culinary team,
event staff, and event planners
work as a team to ensure your
menu, design, decor, and venue
are exactly what you are looking
for because after all...It's All
About You!

At FRAMBOISE, every event we
cater is carefully crafted to
reflect your style and your sense
of hospitality. Our goal is to
make your vision come to life.
We take your vision and make it
a reality, adding unique
FRAMBOISE flourishes to
enhance the overall feel in order
to surpass your dreams.

3465 Victory Blvd
Staten Island, NY 10314
718.983.0464

tasteofhoneycaterers@gmail.com

www.tasteofhoney.com

Bon Soir Caterers
Bon Soir Caterers is proud to
have served clients both private
and corporate throughout the Tristate area since our opening in
1977. We are a full-service offpremise catering firm offering a
wide range of custom menus
and services to fit our client’s
needs and budgets.
1421 E. 63rd Street
Brooklyn, NY 11234
718.763.9420
jeff@bonsoircaterers.com
www.bonsoircaterers.com

491 Seguine Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10309
Donna at 718.448.4252 x 205
www.framboisecatering.com

Feel The Beat
Productions
DJ Entertainment Group
A one stop shop for all of your
entertainment needs for any
occasion. From DJ's, and
lighting, to full VIP Furniture
setups, Photo Booths, Event
Planning and more!
3475 Victory Blvd,
Staten Island, NY 10314
718.354.0431
FeelTheBeatPro@gmail.com
www.FeelTheBeatPro.net

Frank & Sal’s Italian
Market
We've been proudly catering to
the Staten Island Community for
6 years. For a memorable
event, Frank and Sal's catering
will put a smile on your guest's
faces! Did we mention it's
delicious!
4060 Hylan Blvd
Staten Island NY 10308
Francesco at 718.966.7400
italianmarketplace@gmail.com
www.Frankandsal.com

celebrate@sigreenbelt.org
718.667.2165 x 106

sigreenbelt.org

700 Rockland Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10314
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